
ANXA6 purified MaxPab mouse
polyclonal antibody (B01P)

Catalog Number: H00000309-B01P

Regulatory Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Mouse polyclonal antibody raised

against a full-length human ANXA6 protein.

Immunogen: ANXA6 (NP_001146.2, 1 a.a. ~ 673 a.a)

full-length human protein.

Sequence: 

MAKPAQGAKYRGSIHDFPGFDPNQDAEALYTAMKGF

GSDKEAILDIITSRSNRQRQEVCQSYKSLYGKDLIADLK

YELTGKFERLIVGLMRPPAYCDAKEIKDAISGIGTDEKC

LIEILASRTNEQMHQLVAAYKDAYERDLEADIIGDTSGH

FQKMLVVLLQGTREEDDVVSEDLVQQDVQDLYEAGEL

KWGTDEAQFIYILGNRSKQHLRLVFDEYLKTTGKPIEA

SIRGELSGDFEKLMLAVVKCIRSTPEYFAERLFKAMKG

LGTRDNTLIRIMVSRSELDMLDIREIFRTKYEKSLYSMIK

NDTSGEYKKTLLKLSGGDDDAAGQFFPEAAQVAYQM

WELSAVARVELKGTVRPANDFNPDADAKALRKAMKG

LGTDEDTIIDIITHRSNVQRQQIRQTFKSHFGRDLMTDL

KSEISGDLARLILGLMMPPAHYDAKQLKKAMEGAGTD

EKALIEILATRTNAEIRAINEAYKEDYHKSLEDALSSDTS

GHFRRILISLATGHREEGGENLDQAREDAQVAAEILEIA

DTPSGDKTSLETRFMTILCTRSYPHLRRVFQEFIKMTN

YDVEHTIKKEMSGDVRDAFVAIVQSVKNKPLFFADKLY

KSMKGAGTDEKTLTRIMVSRSEIDLLNIRREFIEKYDKS

LHQAIEGDTSGDFLKALLALCGGED

Host: Mouse

Interspecies Antigen Sequence: Mouse (94); Rat (95)

Reactivity: Human

Applications: WB-Ti, WB-Tr

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Storage Buffer: In 1x PBS, pH 7.4

Storage Instruction: Store at -20°C or lower. Aliquot to

avoid repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 309

Gene Symbol: ANXA6

Gene Alias: ANX6, CBP68

Gene Summary: Annexin VI belongs to a family of

calcium-dependent membrane and phospholipid binding

proteins. Although their functions are still not clearly

defined, several members of the annexin family have

been implicated in membrane-related events along

exocytotic and endocytotic pathways. The annexin VI

gene is approximately 60 kbp long and contains 26

exons. It encodes a protein of about 68 kDa that consists

of eight 68-amino acid repeats separated by linking

sequences of variable lengths. It is highly similar to

human annexins I and II sequences, each of which

contain four such repeats. Exon 21 of annexin VI is

alternatively spliced, giving rise to two isoforms that

differ by a 6-amino acid insertion at the start of the

seventh repeat. Annexin VI has been implicated in

mediating the endosome aggregation and vesicle fusion

in secreting epithelia during exocytosis. [provided by

RefSeq]
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